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No peep froga yet.
Winter lingers in the
Oil market closed at ft. IS.

New gooda. Heath Felt. U
--Oil and gas leaaea at thla office.

Hnpklna sells the Douglas shoes tl

11.00 buys a 26 piece dinner set st T.
C. 8. It

8prlng dress goods just In at Heath
A Fell's. it

Shoes) that tit and wear at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Hopkins soils the Strootman shoe.
It's the best. It

Haven't noticed any billy goat signs
banging out yel.

BarKtinaln Havlland china at Tio-
neata Cash Store.

See those swell negligee shirts for
meo and boys at Killinur I'.roa. It

Vegetables of every variety at
White Star Grocery, Call or 'phone. It

Here's a freak. The postmaster at
Tidioute la not asking a reappointment,

The nicest line of wall paper in town
at Hopkins. Price aa low as flo double
roll. It

Splendid maple aiigar weather this,
and the new run ought to bo in market
very aoon now.

J. W. Sires will have his photograph
grllery at this place open for business
every Friday until fui titer notice. If

Hosiery in all grades, for men, wo-

men and children, a new and elegant
stock Jnst opened bore. Healh A Feit, 1

Sucker are biting to a limited t,

but the aupply has not reached the
demand yet by any mean.

Our stock of bats just in is something
One. Come In and get "topped out" in
style for a little money. Heath A Kelt. 1

Ryea will beexamlurd free of charge
by Prof. C. Bloock, who will be at Tionea-
ta, at the Centtal Hotel, Friday and Sat-
urday March 14 and IS. It

The latest and most approvrd meth-
ods are used at the F.dinboro Normal.
For oourses of study and expenses, ad-

dress John F. Itigler, Prin. It
The young people held another en-

joyable dancing party in Iluvard'a hall
last evening. Fessenden'a orchestra or
Oil City furnished tne inspiration.

Dinner sets. From the cheapest to
the finest quality, dur stock is the most
complete in town and we are now offer-
ing some wonderful values. Killmer
Bros. It

Following is the list at lottors remain-
ing uncalled for In the Tioneata, Pa., Post
Office, for the week ending Mar. 12, 1002:

Miss Kutn Nettleton.
D.8. Knox, P. M.

The Titusville Courier says that "an
Oil City gentleman named McLaughlin,
apeared a d museallonge in
Chautauqua Lake." Ity gosh, that was a
big one 1

Scowden it Clark will sell you a
aprlng tooth barrow, ironed and lined
complete for fs.50. lieforo purchasing
call and see their stock. You will save
money by It. It

Algebra and Civil Government will
receive special attention at the Clarion
State Normal school this year. Univer-
sity graduates will teach tl.tse branches
and tuition will be free to students in-

tending to teach. It
Special aale of Lad lea shirt waists at

F. Waltera A t'o's. this week. Unpara-lelle- d

offer of a few waists that were 50c,
75o and $1.00 now go at 2.1c. Don't miss
this opportunity. Remember there are
only a few of them. It

The spearing seeison at Chautauqua
Lake closed on the 6th inst., but the dy-

namiting season along the Allegheny
opened shortly after the ice went out and
If reports are true is being carried on to
an alarming extent.

Liveryman Uroy Is weather-boardin- g

bis barn which will make It much more
comfortable as well as ornamental. Mr.
Urey has lately changed his residence to
the Friedman building, which has been
quite tastily arranged.

A gentleman at a banquet gave this
toaat. "The ladlea-ib- ey divide our sm-ro-

double our toys, and treble our ex
penaea." To which a lady replied : "The
gentleiuen-th- ey divide our time, double
our carea, and treble our troublea.

The new poatal card aoon to be put
on the market contains a vlgnetteorPrcs-Ideu- t

McKlnley In lieu of Presldont
portrait. The of the JelTer-so- n

card will be discontinued when thepresent stock on baud is exhausted.
ryer.n?'. ,,he " years-ol- d son ofKlghllingerdiedstthe home oftits parents at Little Tjonosts. on Mon.la .March 1(1, line, from ailments resulting

from a severe attack of measels. The re-
mains will be taken to The Diamond,near Titusville, lor interment. Therenaveoeen seven severe cases of measlesJu this family, but the others are all cou- -
valeacing.

New announcements litis week : Con.
gre-- s, linn. Joseph C. Sibley ; Jury Con . j

uusMouer, I). K. Carnn of llurinoty1
twp.; State Delegate, Wni.J. liailcy, of
Green twp.

All the seasonable green goods will
be found at llie While isurtirocery. Tiny
keep right up with the times, and the
freshest goods at llie lowest pi ices will
always be found there.

Easter Bonnets? Why, yes! Mrs.
Lynch, of Endeavor, Pa., is now In New
York selecting her spring Mock of milli-
nery goods, and will have a nicer, and
better and cpeaper stock of goods than
ever before, Ijook out for ad next week.

County Treasurer F. A. Keller pub- -

llshea his tax sale list this week, which
embiaco aliout three hundred tracts ol
seated and unseated land. Tho list is ac
curate and very carefully madouii. and
will be found quite Interesting to our
readers.

The spring house cleaning reason is
aooui nere aim you win be taking up
carpets as usual. Don't re lay them until
you have secured some of (he Cedar Car
pet Paper at Scowden A Clark's, no. do
especially for this purpose, and the cedar
ko:-- out the troublesome moth. It sells
cheap.

The ladies of Ilia Stow Kuliof Corps
presented the borough si Wools with a set
of very lino fiieslinile copies of the Dec-

laration of Independence last Friday
evening at the meeting of the sch. ol
board. The gift is greatly appreciated aa
these copies are real works of art and
quite a rarity,

This is the way in which a Kansas ed
itor poetically inys a bouquet at the feet of
bis best girl : "There is gladness in her
gladnoss whon sho's glad there is sad-
ness In her sadness when (he's sad but
the gladness of her gladness nor the sail- -

nets of her sadues is nnthlntr to her
madness when she's msd."

Mrs. Karnes, of Hie State Sabbath
School Association, will meet the people
of this community at tho M. K. church In
Tionesta, on Thursday tho inst., In
the interest of the cause. Two meetings
afternoon and evening will bo held, and
everyono at all interested in Sabbath

hool work is earnestly urged to attend.
A glass ol water and a sponge or

brush act like a box nfpaintson the won
derful "Watergraphs," which will ap-

pear in next Sunday'a Philadelphia
ross. Its the cleverest novelty of Hie

year. The picturoa are printed apparent
ly in black. You touch them Willi water
and in a second they become beautiful
water color paintings. No skill is need- -

Children can do it as well as grown
folks. These "Watersriuihs" are in ed

ition to the mysterious magic pictures,
to which you rub a Id.ink Miaee with a
coin and a picture appears. The great
puzzle man, Sam Loyd, is now on the
Sunday Press stalf of entertainers. He
ha a page each Sunday that will set you
thinking and amuse you, loo.
next Sunday's Philadelphia Pressor your
newsdealer in advance. Then you'll be
au re to get it.

Miss Edith McXeal, aged 20 vears,
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Frank McXeal,
died at tho family home In Kane, Friday
morning last, her trouble being a brain
tumor. She had suffered patiently for
many mouths and death came to her aa a
blessed relict, sime human aid could not
stay the. disease. Miss McNeill was a
most estimablo young lady, who had
greatly endeared herself to all her ac-

quaintances. In the family circle she
was as a sunbf am of lh morning, her
bright, cheerful disposition bringing hap-
piness to all about her. The family wa
for a number of years resident in this,
county, Mr. McNoal being at the present
time one of the owners and principal
promoetrs of the Forest Chemical Works
at Lynch, in II owe, township. The sym
pathy ot friends In Forest county will
go out to the stricken parems in this
great bereavement.

A bright looking, comfortably cla I

young girl, who looked to bo 14 or 15

years of age, come up on the morning
train last Friday and proceeded to work
the spmpathy racket on our chatitably
Inclined women to tho queen's taste.
She claimed Eaglo Itock as her home and
told the (ghost) story that her father wa
a cripple and that the family wore In des-
titute circumstances. Of course our

people "coughed np" their quar-
ters and halves at rag-tiin- e gait, until the
foxy Miss was flagged by the family of
Station Agent McCrea, former residence
of Eagle Hock, and who were acquainted
with every lainily there. Here it turned
out that the gill didn't know where she
lived. But she bad done a good days
work and left on the evening train, but
sbo didn't stop at Eagle Hock. That's
the way our good iron dollars go, 'Taint
safe for a man to leave any money at
home day or niuht.

Fnrc-i- t County's ltnuil Law Repealed.

It appears Irom an article In this issue
of the ItKruiiLKM k, by Attorney S. D.
Irwin, that tho road law ululer which
F..rest county bas worked for many years
was rep-alc- by the last legislature. In
his researches of the new enactments Mr.
Irwin ran across the aectlnn In a rather
obscure law which no one stems aide to
interpret, but which plainly repeals our
rod law an I apparently throws us back
onto what is known a- - tho "general road
law." The Venango county road law
was extended to Forest county by an net
passed In 1S69, since which time our coun-
ty has been working under the same and
which has given very general satisfac-
tion, and under whose provisions Forest
county has built up the best system of
road in llie western part of the Slate.
The law so far as it relates to Venango
county does not seem to have bien re-

pealed.
Tho question now arrises, why was

Forest county's road law killed? Who
is responsible Tor its repeal? Who ask'--

for Hie repeal? Did anyono petition tl e
legislature to have our road law knocked
out? It seems very strange that such a
thing could be done and no one know
how it was accompl.i-hed- . It Is the duty
ol Representative to look o:it for
the Interests ol his own county, Igno-rac- e

is no excuse in such inatUrs, Tor

such things cannot he done under cover.
What etteel tins radical change will

havo in r ad matters in Forest conn-t- y

no ono can just now foresee. If the
township are not thrown into a peck of
trouble, to sv nothing aliout cxp.iisivo
litigatii n, they will be indeed I'm tiinj'.e.

Mup. I lie oimb nuil w orks oil Ihr old.
Laxative Hrnmo-tjnlnin- e Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No cure, do pay. Price
25 cents.

YOU AX1) tOl'it r'lllKXDs

I. S. (irr.vj was up Ir mi Oil Cily on
business Monday.

L Agnew wai a e to
Warreu last Friday.

E. E. Vockroth 1 in Pittsburg visit-
ing relatives this week.

Harry Feit was in W arren on busi-
ness over Monday night.

Mrs. W. W. Grove visited friends In
Tidioute Monday afternoon.

II. C. Sin ith returned Monday Irom
a visit w ith friends in Oil City,

Mrs. A. M. Don It is a guest of her
sister, Mrs. J. A. Hurt in Oil City.

County Coin in issloni r f 'arson was in
Oil Cily on businms last

Jas. T. Ilreinian, Esq., was down
rrom Warren on business yesterday.

Miss Violet Dougherty of Oil City, is
a guest of her cousin, M rs. L. Fulton.

K. L. Hauuli or Nobraska was a bus
iness visitor to Oil City last Saturday.

T. F. Ititch-- y, Esq , was in Franklin
on business a couple ol days last week.

W. J. Campbell and F. C. Proper
were business visitors to Oil City Friday.

Miss May Manner visile I Mends in
Oil Cily and Franklin ovor last Sabbath.

Attorney iiariey u. risiier was up
Irom Oil City on legal business yesterday.

Mis. G. K. Gerow of Hie Central Ho-
tel,, visited friends in Warren last Satur-
day.

Sam Caron was down from West
Hickory calling on Tionesta friends Mon-
day.

O. M. Turner, of Oil City, visited his
lister, Mrs. John Hanner, Monday after-
noon.

J. R. Osgood went to Thompson Mon
day to attend to a rafting contract he has
there.

Elijah M.aly, of Yonngsville, Pa.,
visited his mother in the township yes
terday.

Mrs. M. Herder and Mrs. Chan.
Hunter were visitors to Oil City last
Friday.

Dr. L. E. Russell, of Cincinnati, ).,
was in Tionesta on professional business
Monday.

Mra. Kate B. Craig was a guest of her
son, Clifford, in Oil City last Thursday
and Friday.

L. E. Branch, tho genial landlord of
tho Central Hotel, Clarliigton, was in
town last evening.

J. A. and S. W. Mong, of the town
ship, were w elcome callers at the Mkitii- -

Mcax otlico Monday.
George Lehner. of Pittsburg, was cir

culating among friends here Friday and
Saturday of last week.

Mrs. F, W. Swanenn, of Jamestown,
N Y., is paying a visit to her paronts,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Grove.

W. N. Nogar, ol St, Mary's, and A. P.
Ott, of Mt Jewell, Pa., were guests or
Hov. Mr. N ickel during the past week.

Jas. Morrow went to Grunderville
Monday morning to commence his sum
mer's work for the Warren Lumber Co.

Harry H. Hawkins and Felix Stlne--
bsrger, of Bradford, were business visit-

ois to Tionesta a couple of day last week.
Mrs. R. M. Herman, Mrs. Win.

Smenrbaugh, and Mra. J. E. Wenk were
anions the visitors to Oil City yesterday
afternoon.

W. G. Wyman was in Meadville last
week, where he settled the final accounts
of the Wyman estate and sold the old
homestead.

John Saylor and Philip Wolf, who
have been working at carpentering in
Pitt-bur- during the past winter ha- - o
returned home.

Andrew Weller, of Starr, was a busi-vlsit-

to town Friday and lonnd time to
make a pleasant call at the Rkit ih.ican
olllco while bore.

Jay Kankhnad, employed as an at-

tendant in the Slate Hospital at North
Warren, ha" been home on a vacation
for the past week.

S. W. Mong and family, who spent
the pas- winter with frleu Is in this sec
tion, returned to their hums in Bowling
Oreen, Ohio, Monday.

Mrs. II, W. Horner and daughter.
Miss Mildrid, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Gerow at the Central,
have returned to Klnzua.

G. G. Gaston was in Pittsburg on
business last week and was accompanied
homo Monday by Mrs. O., who had been
visiting hor parents at L'tica, Pa.

Mrs. A. C. Uioy and Miss Bessie
Morgan loll Monday for Cleveland, Ohio,
to purchase a new stock of spring milli-
nery and study the new style of trim-min-

Miss Ellle Waltera or tho firm of F.
Walters ,t Co., Milliners, leaves
for Pittsburg to study llie new styles and
purchase a new itock lor their Faster
opening.

Miss Elmira Sibblo of German Hill
gave a party last Thursday evening to her
young schoolmates at the home, of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sibble. A
very pleasant time Is reported by all who
were there.

Bert Knfoed wont to Silver Creek, N.
Y., Saturday, returning Monday with h

wife and young son, Volnroiia, the later
having sulliclently recovered Irom hi re-

cent operation for appendicitis to bo able
to he out attain.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Oifi'ord,
Endeavor, Thursday, a girl. To Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Reedy, Fox Creek, Friday,
a son. To Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sauner of
the West Side, a girl. Tho latter Infant
lived only a short lime.

R. L. Carson expects some time next
month to leave this section slid locale in

)rcg n, where he ill take c arge of a
large farm for his uncle. He H ill take
his mother .villi him, and they will re-

main there If the country suits them.
Hobert Fulton, one ot the genial con

ductors or th', Peiiusv, csino up rrom Oil
( ity Saturday to angle for the lestive
sucker, but Hie weather was too storm v.
Yet "Boh" esn alwavs tiud friends enough
in Tionesta to help him put in a day.

liniinehohl ironiU, the lst nf the
Ine week lo ICileiibiirtt, Clarion county,
In which place kite was accompanied l.y
her neiee, Miss llerilie Pettit, who makes

home with her. Their 'rleniN
here reirret very much their removal, ami
wWh them hniieM anil contentment in
their new home. Mi tircenetailu has
made home in the May niaHsioii ..r
a period otl Venn, ami in theli lifetimes
with Mr. ami Mrs. itnt i Mav.
I'urinir that time she en joyed the fiico.l-slii-

of si! our hoi to ople and her inov-iu- u

uwav after so many yi ars' residence
here is conteiuplativelv and. Hut Ihus
in the rapid progress of linir the removal
of friends is ever laklnu place, and their
loss is like many Irreparably broken
links ill the chain of social fellowship.

hiiv sot (;koih;k coyi.k j

rrir-ri- of tlin Oil llegiuu (harjctir
Wutild His Biography.

now l! at Hen Ilo.au and "Coal Oil
Johnny" I ave both w ritt n a hnok, the
friends and admirers of George t'ovle
aro clamoring that some historian wrile
some of H e stirring incidents of his lite
and they were numerous enough to fill
tho demands o the most sensational. Ill
me paradoxical langusgo of tie eaily
day ol the oil country an especially bad
mail of the district, in which must interes-
leu ot the oil men of tiio country was
centered, was a "good nun," George Coyl
was the best of "good" men. At anv rate
that is the reputation that has lollowed
him since his death in lssil in Warn n
county. No oil region reminiscence from
the late 60 s to the earlier Hi's is complete
without some reference to Coyle and his
"doings."

Nature endowed Coyle with the phvs
Ique of a giant, and until he was 20 years
orago, the iicart of a coward. The lirst
fight he was enjjag. d in was forced upon
bim, and for the next 15 years, if half the
stories told of hint approximate tho truth,
he dill little hut try and make up for lost
time by beating men singly and In com-
panies.

Making duo allowance for exaggera
tion, Coylo was known time after time to
engage In the fiercest of rough and tum
ble lights witli a whole bar room or dunce
houso tilled Willi men as rough and care-
less of human life und limb as himself.
and generally came out victor. The 15

years of his lighting llie wore marked by
almost daily engagements of this kind un-

til men were afraid of his very name.
His penchant was tho rough and tumble,
bile, kick and gouge style of righting,
where his imniun.su strength gave him ev
ery advantage, and although attacked by
as many a a dozen men at a time, ho
generally emerged ready lor a light again
the next day, but most of his antagonists
in lit condition for attention in a hospital.

Loyle nam native of Canada and came
to the oil country aliout MiS and secured
wo.-- k as a tool dresser. He was law- -
honed and as strong as an ox, nearly ,aouie
roports say more, six feet and a half in
height und weighed 2o0 pounds. One of
hi most remarkable leatuies was the im-

mense size ol his head, which was cov
ered with coal black hair. His lirst work
in drilling lor oil was In Butler county
with Lynn Campbell, who is now a resi
dent ol Cranhf rrv townshin. tills coiintv.
near Salina. There was a lusty young
fellow who worked on llie opposite tour
Willi Coyle, who made llie laller the butt
of many of the rough, practical Jokes that
were in vogue among tho hardy nion ol
too country at that lime, and these tail
ing to arouse the ire cl the young Cana
uian they rergud on personal abuse. Tho
men advised Coyle to resent the treat
incut, and it became eithei a case ofquit
ting his job in the oil country or lighting,
Coyle fought. The result was that the
practical Joker had several broken bones
and dislocations distributed about his
anatomy tiial kept him in bed for several
weeks.

Later Coylo distinguished himself by
badly beating a pri.n lighter that bad
boon imported to "take some ol tho con-

ceit out of him," and then the averse
man uecame atraiu ol linn, and he was
acknowledged to be tho "bust" man in
tie Butler oil lields. He drifted Into Elk
City with the trend of the dovolopmouls
thero and would ainuso himself by turn-
ing over heavily loaded produce wagons.
A diminutive Gorman from Claiion
county, whose wagon was so treated,
went alter tho lestivo George with a neck-yok-

and alter laying bim still' in the
road until he was picked up tor dead, re-

turned home, This, it is said, is the first
time that any one man over bested Coyle
in ids lighting career. From the oil
country in this i in mediate neighborhood,
he moved on to Bradford, carrying fear
and broken noses and bones in his wake,
and, although repeiitidly assaulted by
numbers of men, would lay in bed until
he recovered from heatings that would
havo canned 'he death of a dozen ordinary
men, and then continue his mission of
beating the lighting spirit of any man
who hud a local reputation a a pugilist.

In all of these visits his eareur was
by the most startling of per-

sonal encounters, and nearly every man
who was in Hie oil country at that tiino
has a different talo to tell of his combats.
From Bradford ho went to Chirendon,
but the people there knew him by repu-
tation and when lie T(--

e "declared him-
self" they would go at him with the
heavy binding poles they used in fasten-
ing oil well supplies anil lumber on wa-
gon.

At Franswnrth heJocoslv stepped into
a hotel and finding "Kngllh Bill," a
man who weighed '00 pounds and "had a
reputation," lie grabbed William bv the
ears and lifted him bodily rrom the Hour.
William at once went to a hardware store
and bought for hi inself a hugh curving
knife and returned tn eontiniia tho con-

flict, but George had loft the place.
Tho practical ending of his career-a- mi

life was in Forest City, Warrvt in y.
A man uainid Green hid a tent thereaiid
Coyle.lnstead of gaining admittance in llie
usual wav, attempted to cut a way
through the canvas. The proprietor, see-I- n

C'oyle's foot protruding underneath
Hie coiinvas, lived a shot into it, which
eu'ero I at the instep. The mi-s- lc could be
plainly seen but fovle declared he nl
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Take Qiiitunn Tablets
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cure. K. W. firove'a signature is on
each box. 2.V-- . II 27
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all Hie price. bun
quick,

dress Heath Felts.

Duelling mill ( onli llnt ne l.

The homo of Mailin Sautsgiver.
iidir the public road wheie it cross-e- s

Liulo Tionesta creek, two and a
miles from the borough, was totally de-

stroyed by tire Thuisdiiy afternoon.
Martin was at work on a piece of land he
had recently purchased at the top of the
Smoky road, at tho time, and Mrs
Saulsgivor bad gone to a neighbors mi an
errand, leaving tho homo uithout an oo

cupantfora short tiino. The theory is
a spark from the st ive caused Hie

conflagration, w hich under head-
way when Mrs. S. to the place,
and every thing in (he hous- v.us biirnod.
The loss falls heavily upon Mr. Sauls-give- r,

as taken bis all, but Ihn chari-
tably inclined are looking tiie needs
of tho fa nily and it is not likely their
distress will be of long duration,

Ein'caror.

A great amount or dan-ag- from high
water Is reported alon Hickory creek.

Arthur Ledcbnr spent Sunday with
his parents on German Hill.

Mrs. II. A. Lynch dep.uted for New
York city Thursday. She expects to
lie gone about a week, and will

spring millinery goods.
A party of young men expect to leave

hero lor lliu West about tho 18th
March.

Ed Whaley w ill vacate his house this
wek, which will bo occupied by Bert
Tuft.

inc new null will commence o' er;
Hons this week.

J. II. Shoemaker returned
from a visit to her in ford

Madison Church, Engineer on tho
R. R., Is lying very ill at tho homo o

his father in East Hickory, lie re-

port- d as Homo belter at
Hailing at tho mouth of Hickory creek

I expected to commence this week
Carl Monroe is making pieparalions to

go West. He will vacate his this
Wfek, which will be occupied by Joe
King.

Ernest .uendel resigned his place
nignt watchman on Wheeler A Dusen
bury's mill at this place. His place
tilled by Slace Rustler who was doing

tiring and Dick Leo will now hold
thai position.

Geo. Arnold's family back from
KelleltvillH last week.

Bert Ilillard is homu for a visit from
W. Vn. Ho expects to return the ir.- -t ol

iiiouiii.
I. mi Crooks and William Patch

at Tidinuleon business one evei in;
week

Mr. Wheeler, or Portville, N. Y.,
hero on usiness last week.

letter lo licit, Ilii-uil- .

Tioncnta, 1'tt.
Dear Sir: A good many people will are

your houso in the course of the next
years. Wo want it to show w hat Devoe

and zinc w do. should like
you to paint it, and Ih n not palm it
again for ten years -- nub ss it needs re
painting.

o such a sample as that in
every tow n the country with a notice
about it in llie town paper "Mr. Itir'cil's
house was painted years ngo with De
voe load and line, and never n re
painted.. color is not so bright it
was; but the paint is as perfect a as
evei, to keep out water.

A good lea I oil is to

three ears j it is n good ono that
lasts three years; it generally does
Dcvoo and zinc lasts twice as long
if

"It vim have any fault to find Willi this
paint, cither in w in putting it on, or
hereafter in Hie wear, tell your dealer
about il.

We authorize to do is right
at our expense."

Vt e want house as a sample, and
you as a witness

Yours truly,
05 F. W. DkVoi:, A Co
P. S. Jas, sells our paint.

0 F I'lltLlcTviKKKST.
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To hatW llie Cure tor Any Form of

Nervousness or Hysteria Xccd.s

lltll lo Head Hp; Fol-

lowing.

Mr. Kerr of No 151 West Spring
street, ritiisville, Pa., says; "WY have
used Dr. A. V. Chase's Nervo Pills ill

our house in two instiou es one a case of
norvous sick headache, nervousness and
depression and the other n ease of gen-ini- il

debility, luck ofenergy and strength.
In the hrst iiistanco tho Ina
stopped and the nervous system p it in

good condition and in fio other the pa
tient built up generally in good
health and strength a.ain."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nervo Pills are sold
HtfiOi at dealers, or Dr. A. W.
Cnase Medicine Company, Holla1",
Y. Sen that jsirlrait and sigintur,. of A.
W. Cliiie, M. I)., aieon every ackairo- -

For sale by Killmer Bros

WaNlihiiftti.

druggists.
Mn-- i lnl on. Itulr Kxrursinii

syltmilii Itiillrmiil.

gotten his death hi w and wroto to that I ho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
ellect to his mother in Canada. This was aniiouncos that on March 21 and April ':

in lss.'l. There was a young doctor there it w ill riinj-pcci- excui-i"ii- s from Hut-wh- o

started to take oiit the bullet alter it ;'1"- - Morris, Bradf id, Titusville,
had bum iinhedcd in tho toot for ten dav s, ',"s Kin.ua. Tidioute, and priu-hu- t

wliilo he was examining llie wound ii"cinied.ale stations on iho llullalo
ho hurt Coylo" s foot and tlx- latter sw ung s:"' Ml"gm uv division, and from points

at his lo ad winch, if it bad " "10 Philadelphia and Erie Railroad,
landed, v o id have eniN Hie voting ' r11' '" I'""k iuclnsit e to

career then and th'-rn- . lie r... mcb n "oi the I en. til ol all who wi-h-

fused do any more surgical work irji'tlln National Capital. trip
C ivle would not take chloroform, and good going on all regular trains
the latter aimed to lake the nnesihelic "" day oi issue, sud good ri turning on
The surgeon gave Mm too much and the "" 'egular train w ithin ibvs,

never revived. brother, a "lu-i- ol going dale, u ill be sold at rate
lino looking and well educated man. '" 0 for the round trip from p,,mis n

from I i lioilv, but the
authorities

an I the
it ecur. il

llie liuio it lieinif removed
from Kormt Shclliehl Ixxh
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flic-slc-

laches were

until

abox
N,

I

tin I

I.
'

d

ten
His

.

me mm. no simi rtlleghoiiv V illev llivis-i- .
ii ! in Krie, St. Mary's, and into ine- -

Iste point-- ; and I rati- n ts v. ftom
line ; tjs.i.i ft inn It, novo; 7.:w
lioin Lock Haven; and prop,,ri innate
rates fioin i. (her points.

Tl esc tickets will i e nno.1 in return via
llarrisl.urir or Philadelphia, and lo slip
oil at I'hiladi-Iphi- ruturniiiK dnpo t d
with ticket aui-ii- t at Itroad stiect

oi, I'hilsdi-phia- .

1'or additional inf minium consult
small hand bills, spply to ticket annuls,
or address It. I', I'ras. r, I'as-eni- ;. r Au nt
llullalo Main Mi, i t. filicolti
Siuare, KulUI.., N. Y , or K. S lUrrnr,
lliVIMon 'I ickel Anenl, ill lamsisii t,
J'a.

Thig iiiKnnturo Is on every hot of tiio
Laxative liromoQuininc TaUcu

tits remedy that cure a cul.l In vne duy

11

is

if

Joi i All it's .11 inch I .Hi Pai l;
to S'atlln und a'l !b:i l',nili - coast
points. Oilier parties leave Erie March
4th a id April and I . n u,-t- -

eru tickets pvi rv dav timing .M i o oid
April. Wi ite (or call by Vnion ;,i ),
II. C. All. ii, C P. XT. A, .Vcl.e, p :

Road, Eric, I'onnV

New goods, lliath A Feit. t

U j
; :

CiQ,tft$ MD'TOBICCO,
I have a coniple stock of

in my lino mnl inv
goods are kepi fic-- h m,--

A Hull older will
convince von that Inv pi iris
aro awav .low n.

a itiir r--

! SOAP
Swift's-- rr1

J have tho agency for

hims iboth: i.c: v.
try my

BREAD, I DOUGHNUTS.

Garfield Grove.

cunt)

;";

Our Hats

AND OPEN

INSPECTION.

-'- KNOX AND

U ft lj ft i 0, LATEST

Try

u.tii
CAKES

rc:t!!y

The Iligli-Ta- ring Crown Der-

bies with Wide liritns,
The Full Crowns Flaring Brims,

And New Soft Hals with

lirinis,
Ami the ice no higher than

the inf. tier makes.

PRICE 85

Lvtr.i tliinir f,,r Well- -

Oi'VKM-r- i Man While It

.H mid I'i-t-Iat- c.

THE CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

CLOTHING !

Our New Spring Coo.ls have already arrived.

A ASSORTMENT
of Ili'mly. to W'ca? Clutliiiig fur

.Men, Hoys and Children.

Clothing Made to Order.
We nr ucents for llie

BLOCK CO.,

of 15tif!',ili, X. V , We Inks your mea-nir- j ch:irrf just a
over rcady-mml- t proe, utnl Ouiruntep Satisfaction,

perfect lil, or y.iu ihin't take the suit

CIVE US A

and

Hopkins.
WRITE FOR SAMPLES

We will c.ivo ipiick prompt uticntion m AI L MAIL ORDERS
ami try to tiiuki) hupping- by msil us pleasant nuil satisfactory for
yon ns though ymi were in person.

DRESS GOODS.

Spring
Have Arrived

YOUMAN'S

CREATIONS

McCUEN

NICE

DESBECKER TAILORING

TRIAL.

J.

Soft, Li. ht weight. Flimsy I)r. siufFs most in vogue thin season
VEILING-- , VOILE. HATISTF.S, etc , theso we have, as well

as other STAPLE DIUXS (iOODS-n- ny which we'll gpnd
ample of fur the uak'ng

NEW SILKS, WASH GOOD,
LACES and EMBROIDERIES.
BAZAAR OF FASHIONS 10c. yr.

An ciolit paoe monthly FASHION' SHEET that wo will mail tn
u ,lrc?s for Mo n year. nrdcring plea-- e mention this paper.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Writo lor Samples. T(1p. lon0 pU, ., ,,.

203 CENTRE 204 SYCAMORE STS OIL CITf, PH.

True Clothinq
Economy

Ii the nf go, nl cl itlic--

. . i : . . i . .nun in inn fat nl wenrtii'i
piys in the sirvice
them Some learn ihia

anil lliey .lo in t Ic lu re. We o.imtnen ,v,l uiiililing business
(rota (he liotloin up, iicciinliiii ti our notions irlei8 Wo
supplied your wants well mi I the hinines We have now the
bcit clothing in Oil y, or the enmity for lhat mailer-a- nd

when wo khv hi'-- l, we iinnii what ho say best fctore but
Hock Vou liuv maile us thi p re attractive anil

nnd truly low prin
irowlh.

r me niol h ys is m tl.in
lookiil int , ever sliii h ex

wat n o time mid n.i-li- ! n ,

Is, i I itlnn to mi m s ih ,
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OUR NEW SPRING CLOTHING
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